
NOW THEREFORE THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA (hcreinafter
referred ta as "the Goveranent") and UNHCR (hereinaflter jointly referred ta as "the
Parties") agre as follows:
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1. heb Goveament shall make available to UNHOR for the duration and purposes of
the present agreement the services of two Royal Canadan Mounted Police
officers listcd in Appendix I hereto (annexed to Appendix I are the Ternis of
Reference of a Refugee Security Liaison Officer and a Refuee Security Traininig
Off!ce), to be based in Kissidougou, maintaining a countrywide role and
responsibility entailing extensive in-country travel. Changes and modifications ta
the Appendces may bc made with thc agreement of the Parties.

2. Thie Governnent shaIl pay ail expenises in connection with the services of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police officer, including salaies, travel couts to and
from Guinea (embarkation/disembarkation), Foreign Scrvice Allowaznce, Hardship
Allowmncc, Risk Allowancc (corrsponding ta Hazard Pay la UNHCR), Mission
Subsistence Allowançe (corresponding ta SOLAR la UNHCR and which the
Royal Canadien Mounted Police, hereinafrer refcrred ta, as «RCMP", bas
voluntarly forfeited through Uic Govemment), two Family Reunion Travel
Allowances and other benefits to which Uiey are entitled.

3. The Govenient shall ensure that during the entire pcriod of servce under the
preent agreemient, the RCMP offiies continue ta ha eligible for ai! bencllts sucli
es medical and ife insurance, service-incurred illness, disability or deatb
including war risk.

A. The Goverament, through du Comniasioner of Uic RCMP, Mnay at any time,
when Uic laterest of Uic RCMP go requrs, withdraw a RCMP officer deployed
under Uic present agreemient. Before taking such action, Uic Goverment shall
Inorra UNHCR.

5. The Govmrment, Uirough Uic RCMP, shall credit Uic RCMP officers of 2.5 days
annal leave for cvery cialedar month. For Uic period of Mandatory Absence for

Uic Relief of Stress (MARS) - whiicih at Uic requcat of RCMP shaü ha cionsidered
comPuhaoiY after cvciY thrc ciaiendar months -Uthe RCMP officers shal], ha
afforded ciglit <laya off plus two days for travel purposes.


